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In our March Bonus
Edition we have

some happy news
for you from earlier

this year! 

BONUS EDITION



MEET OUR 2020 
GVSU NURSES

The Grand Valley State

University (GVSU)  Kirkof

College of Nursing

students joined us during

their winter semester.

Meals on Wheels Western

Michigan (MOWWM) has

been In partnership with

GVSU's College of nursing

for six years now. 

The nurses work with team

members, volunteers, and

our seniors for up to five

weeks, completing their

clinical rotation. The goal

behind this rotation is to

educate the students

about the needs of the

community in which they

live, work, and study. Your

donations allowed us to

serve over 6,000 clients in

2019. The exposure

students receive to these

clients is immense.

The students join our

assessors on their in-home

visits with our homebound

clients. Here they gather

health information, assess

support systems, address

hazards and potential

barriers to independent

living, and connect clients

to other community

resources. The students are

amazed at how their eyes

are opened to the harsh

realities that exist with so

many of our clients. 

In addition to the in-home

visits, the students spend

time delivering meals with

the drivers and visit our

dining centers. 

"They impacted me

and my future

nursing career."



MEET OUR 2020 
GVSU NURSES

"I received a first-

hand view of a

unique demographic

in my community. I

learned more than I

could Imagine and

loved working with

MOWWM!"

Both opportunities allow

the students to interact

with many seniors.At the

dining centers the

students can eat lunch

while socializing with the

diners, play bingo, and

offer free blood pressure

checks. Our recipients

greatly enjoy this

opportunity and

appreciate the

socialization that comes

with it.

The students continue to

help us Improve our

services and reach more of

those in need. It's our hope

that providing this

opportunity will have a

positive impact on the

care of not only the older

populations but

individuals of all ages In

the years to come. 

We're excited and look

forward to many more

wonderful years of

partnership with GVSU.



Be a seniors hero from home!
A virus won't stop us. We need your help now more than

ever before. We ask that you please consider a financial

donation above and beyond.  

You can safely donate through our website.

mealsonwheelswesternmichigan.org/emergency

response/



The Meals on Wheels Western Michigan 

2019 Annual Report 

is live on our website! 

You can find It under the "About" tab



Sponsorships Still Available!
A virus won't stop us.  Postponed NOT cancelled!  We look

forward to toasting Robert Woodhouse, Chef Jeremy

Paquin and the end of isolation and quarantine.

Can't wait to celebrate with you all!


